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Su 4PrattOlt. 

IT is a magnifieent speetaeIe te behold a great people an· 

Dually cr~wding their temples to eonseerate the. anniversary 

or their sovereignty. On this oeeasion the heart of every 

true A~erie~ beats ~igh "yith a just and Doble pride. He 
still hears the illustriou~ F~ther8 of ~~ Co~n~lJ' appea.1ins 

to the Sopreme Jodse of the "W orld for the reetitnde of thei..- -

eonduet, declare that the U niied States "are, and or right ~ 
- - -

ought to tie, Free ... nd Independen4" T)Ie black eataIo~!e 

of i~jury, abnse, eontempt ~~d eri~e, whjeh exlutusted for

bearanee and drove 'us to resistane~ rushes on hls minde 
- -

Be passes in review thos~ great mell wlJo then lJurst 0llon 

_ the world, and who, endowed with every virtue and e,-ery 
. -

tålent whieh could fit. them for the arduon~ !ask in whieh 

they engaged; appeared to be expressly eo~missiQned by 

Heaven to rule the storm of revolution. It was then indeed 

, that human nature, which for eighteen centuries had appear

ed nearly to have lost those qUDli~ie8 w hieh alone ennoble it, 

emerged at onee 'rom its degradation, and reeovered tlle 

lustre \vith which it shone in the. happiest days of antiquit~ ... 

ON the isl~nd8 ol the Jld'riatic, the mountains of Bis.cay, 

and the rocks of Un, the spirit of Liberty bad indeed sue-
. 

cessfu)]y SOU;11t a refuge; but driven at last. from 0.11 that 

could. deligllt her on earth, slle had already flapped he. 

,,,ings on the glaeiers of S'!vitzerland, and \'·3.8 taking her 

fligl1t to\vards Heaven: The American peopJe rosc-they 
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borst their fetters-they hurled theDl at tbeir oppressors

they shouted the: ,ve;.: .,..1tEE. The so'und broke across the 

.qtlant.ic-it shook ~~ fog-wrapt Island or Britain, and rf!~ 

echoed ~oD5 the Jllps. The ascending spirit heard it---
-

she reeognized in it the yoiee of her eleet, and holding her 
. --

cou~se 1!Jestu~Q,rd, she rejoieing sa\v her ineenøe rise "from a 
• • 

thousand altars. Her presenee assured our triumph. Pain· 

Inl ho\vev~r waS the struggle, a"lld rerrible the eonftict whieh 
. ' 

obtained t~at triumph-our ~~rbors filled ,vith hostile fteet& 

-o~_ fields ravaged-our eities wrapt in flames-a DU· 

mero~s, veter~n and 1loprineipied enemy let loose opon us-
- . . 

Our anny thinned by'battles, ,7asted by siekness, disgusted 

by treachery and desertion-a prer to every species 91 pri-
• • 

vation, and redueed to the last misery next deipair. Even. 

then, howeve'r, ibis little anny shewed the~selves worth,. 

the hoJy ~ause for which they cQntended. Dril'e~ froIQ 

Lang-Island-from the heights of Haa'J·lem-rro~ White

Plai,ls-pursued- from post to post even to beyond the Dela

ware-they WQuld of~~n turn u}Jon their insulting foe-and 

mingling their blood \lTith the Rlelting la,·a of the cannon's 
. 

1'l, .. utll, foretel them of Trenton, Germanto~n, and .Mon-

11!Olttlt. 

BUT it ,va.s not in the ardent conflicts of the field only 

that our countrYlnen fell; it was not the ordinary chances 

of ,var alone, ,rllicl1 they bad to eneoullter. Happy indeed, 

t]lrice )lappy, werc "r ARREN, MONTGQ~,fERY u,nd MER

~ER; Ilappy tIlose otller gallant / s~irits ,,7ho fell ~'ith gjø .. 
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ry in the heat of battle, distillsuished by their eountry, al:d 

GQver~ witb h_er applause. E\·ery squl, sensible to hOD

or, ellvi~& rather tUD eompassionates their fate. It was in 
. 

the dUB;eons of oor inhgmaD invad~n; it was ~n their loath-

some aD_d peøtiferoui prison-ships, thz.t the 1.\rl·etebedness of 

eør eountrymen ~till makes the heart hl.~ed. ~t was there 

tltat hunger & thint, and disease, and al) the ('.ontu~ely whieh 

eeLl.he~ted eruelty eo!,~d be~tow, sharpe~ed every pang of 

death. Misery there "Tung every fibre t)lat could feel, berøre 

øhe gave th~ blow of grace lv~ieh sent t~e sufferer to etemity. 

It d $ai4 th~t poison w~ employed. N ~here waS ~o 

s~elt -.erey ther~-T~ef~ nothing was ~mployed whieh couId 

bl.ut the s~ceptibility to anguish, Ol' whieh by hastening 

death could rolt ~tø agQDies of a ~ingle pang.. On board one' 

oøly of these pri8Qn-sh~ps above eleven thousand of our brave 

eountrymen are said tq have perjs~e~. She w~ ea.lled the.. 

~rsey. Be~ wreck still ~emains, a~d at low ebb present» to 

the world its aeeursed 8Jld blighted fragments. l'\vice in 

t,venty-fo~r hour~ ~he ,vind~ of Haaven sigJl through it, and 

repi·at the groans pr our exp~ring eoun~rymen; and twiee the 

oeean hides in.her bosom t)lQ~e deadly an~ polJutecl ruiDs, 

which all Iler "Tatere cannot purify. Every rain that de", 

Icends washe$ from the unconseerated bank the bonesot 
or 

those intrepid ·sufferers. They lie naked on th~ sIlore aC6uø-

ing the neglect of their countrymen. Bow long shall grati

tude and even piety deny them burial. T1ICY ought to be 

collecte~ in o~e vast oS8ory, whie4 shall stand ~ lJlonumen~ 

~o f!l~ure ages of the two extr~mes of t~e buma,~ ~h~ra~ter; 

.. 
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of· that depra,"ity \\-·hieb, trampling on the rights ofmisfor .. 

inne, perpetrated cold and ealeulating murder on a wretell: 

ed and defeneeless prisoner; and that virtue whieh anima

tell thi5 prisoner to die a willing mal1.yr for his country. Or 

rather, were it possible, there- ought to be raised ~ Colossal 

ColumK, whose b8.se sinkiug to heU, should let the mnrdererø 

read their infamy inøerilied Oil i!; and \\Those capital of Co

rinthitm laurel aseending to Heaven, should show the saint

ed Patriots that they have *riumph:J. 

DEEP and dreådful as the celoring of tbis pietnre. 

may appear, -it is but a faint andimperfeet sket~h of the

original. Von must r~membeF a thousaBd· UDntterable ca~ 

. lamities, a ·thoosand installees of dom es tie as well as nation

al anxiety and distress, whieh mqck deseription. y ou 

onght to remember them; YOB ougbt to hand t]lem d~wn in 

tradition to your posteriiy, that they may know the a.wful· 

price their fatIlers paid for t~eedom~ 

IT· would be \\?ell bowever amidst these bitter recollec~1 

tions, to suppress ifpos8ible the muttered curse of indigna-. 

tion; ··to pass in silenee over tlle name of that nation whieh 

,,·as our enemy; alld il t)l~ eflort is not above human mag

nanimity, to hold Iler, \\'ithout alltipatJIY, "as ,ve hold the 

. r~st of in.ankind, enemies in war, in peace frie.nds. Of all . 

the passions ,vhic]l YCX the lluman breast, there is none per

)~aps which dupes stupidit.y or excites malevolenee liike 

nation&l antipath)' • It hangs witll Q, dark maligQity about 
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the heart, and g!ves a tone to all its eDlotions. It violateø 

not only the evangeiical preeept whieh enjoins t.he lorgive .. 

nesa ol!njuries, but disregarding the maxim!i of jtlstiee and 

even of eommon sense, it ~enie8 to virtue ils exeellence, it 

takes from erime its gnilt, and disturbs society by ~:;, furiouø 

denunciation ofvengeanee, without b~ing ahle to. &ssign its 

provoeaiioll. To a man under the inftuanee of this nnhappJ 

mala"dy, the manners of the uneonseious foreigner, his geø

tures, his language, his tood, and even the iashion of his" 

eoat, are 80urces of uneasiness. But this is not all-: He~ 

\,Tho'has once justified himselfin hjs hatret! to a part of the 

human race, has snnDounted the first great barrier to cl·ime, 

benevoleile~. When .8.milcar took Hannibal at oniy nine 

yearB old to the altar, and made him s\vear eternal enmity 

to the Romans, he violated the "most" sacred duties of the 

Fathe1· and the tJ~[an. He ought to hav~ filled the heart 

of his son with belzevolence, for the promotion ol his feJic i ty," 

and that of llis fellow-men. Was there not malignity 

enougJJL in the hIlman breast lrithout exaeting a guarantee. 

for its hatred? or \v(\S it to be feared that Hannibal woultl 

too easily have forgiven Jlis enem~es, unless fOl'bid by the 

a\vfol religion of all oath? National antipatby has been 

the low and ignoble polic:y eOlployed by some gOl?ernmentl 

to secure support in tlle wil,} wars of their ambition, but it 

is a policy \\'hich deeply affronts the people witll llhom it ii 

employed; r~ IJolicy ,,'Ilich I trust thejitst and noble Sllirit of 

every AMERICAN will sp"l·n. 'Vhat-must ,ve be led to be. 

lie\"e that tlle rest of lnt\nkiud are foo]s and villains, beforQ 
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we ean have a. gOod opinion of our on \Visdom and vinue; 

or mnst we be worked into an idea that they are all eowards, 

before 'we dare to plaee a confidenee in onr own courage.

No--let us have the gtnerosity, the magnanimity, the jus .. 

-tiee, to give to all nations their due; let us dwell. OD those 

-qnslities \vhic'h txalt rather than those which disgraee them, 

·and let us løund our glory en uur own worth and not 011 

,their defeets.' 

THE two great objeets whieb divide the industry of 

the world, are agriculture and commerce. Statesmen and 

Bloi'alists have caleulated the eJfeets which each ofthese hu 

OD the manners and opinions ot mankind. They have heen 

-senera}Jy inclined to believe that eommeree corrupts and 

makes mankind venal. ' ,Among the 8:dversaries, h8\VeVer, of 

extensive eommercial intercourse, will of ten be round meD 

,too de~ply impressed with the eharms of a country lif~, or 

those who have reeeived disgust from the anxieties and dis-

.appointments of trade. They releet that Ca'l"thage ','as tho 

most commercial nation of antiquity, and tllere so little re· 

~ard ,vas paid te the principles of integrity, that PURie 

faith beeame plcoyerbial througllout tlle world. From among 

the nations 'of modern times, tlley ehoose out Hambttrg.-

'This city, w]lich in a high alld Ilompous st yle calls herself 

free and imperial, IS pure]y commereial. Confined withill 

Iler rampal'ts, she llolds no intercourse ,vitIl nature; and it is 

øcarcely kno\vn by sOlne of her inhahitants, whet.ller the ,reg· 

etables they eat are Dot Dlanllfacturcd like tlle elothes thr1 
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gear. The; have ne lå.hjonø, no manners, lnd øearce .,~ 

lang u age ol their OWD. The)' ne\Ter think ·or their Glid un~ 

less it be to effe~t ah iilsuranee against his dispensations. 

People of all natioBs and Mngnes .. eso .. t there; and wbeil the 

eitizeus nI tms mighty repllblie assemble OD theit ~xehatlge, 

whieh t~ thedi is the Camp of Mats, the)' tOtbl a motley 

group of diftel'eat form and complexion, of different mannen 

and religioD, ol "different aeeent and dresl, from all the dif

ferent quarten of the ~ ~rld, united and aIike alone in their 

objeet, that of mak ing tlf,J)1!ey. There many a battle i. 

longbt, kings dethroned and ".~' lOn! eonqnered fot half per 

eent. Money is tbeii' great good~ every thing is· bongbt and 
- ' 

sold; hospitality herselfis set UPOD the tarift; and they \~iIl 

almost give. YOB the priee eurrent of aJi oath. Talk to a 

Bamburglr,er, who pi-obably was fitst a Dutehman, a Ragu

san, ~ a Genoese, or an Englishman, about the ~O'Ve :øf ctJUntry 

and be wiII thiilk you mad ..... be has no cou~try.· Talk to , 

him about liberty and he will praise it, because ,be thinks 
. -

you mean &. free trude. He tronbles ,himself no fnrther with 

~be political change. in the world' than t~y atfect the mar· 

kets; and it be has a preference to one country above an· 

ether, it is that where the best øpeculation is to be made.

Sueh is the sombre p~Deil ,vith whien comlDeree is pourtray

ed~ Agrieulture is touehed with bl'ighter colours •. It is re· 

membered that in the early days of Borne, every thing t'irtu· 

ous and Ilonorabl~ was found among tlle rural tribes. . The 

cultivation of tlle soil gives bealth and vigor to ,the body. 

and pnrHy aud trnnquility to tlle milld., The buman fOl'm 

li 
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attains in the Jabors ol the field its utJnost develope~ent. 

The lull chest, the museular and brawny arm, and the"toil

struug sincw ~ are t~e re\vard of the· husbandmaD. Be pre

serves with nature all hi!; a-e!A.tions. He eve ry where cøn~ 

verses with hiøGod. He every wher~ eontemplates order, 

eeeno.my. od peacp; and his soul is filled with å. dp.~i,httul 

harmony. The sea.sons rebml with unening regalarity; no

tbing . is in vain; every thmS progrel~e8 toward . øøme -end 

for wbieh it hu been:designed by ~ ~cma1 wisdom; an. 
--' 

ev~ry ihi~ attains tbis end) without1~terf'erenee and· with

out conflilio~; amidst the low but iransporimg musie of the 

spheres. _ _The cultivator of tbe ~il il iadeed a patriot ...... 

The hahits lormed in his youth never des ert his ase. Th. 

very .treel anti rocks among whieh 'he has gro~ up are ob

jectø ol hisaffeetion. He loves the soil ~hielt has re~ded 
, 

his labors, and he finds music iD the eeho of his Bative lill .. 

EVeD tbe fidelity of the honest 8wiss was DDt p~oot . to th~ 

touehinS'air*~ whieh brought to his rememhrance the eharml. 

of his nu.l home. Strongly ho~ever as agriculture and 

eommeree IDa,. appear to be here e6ntraste~, t}l.ey ar~ not" 

Batural enemies, Dor even rivaIl; they are triends and ought 

to unite ror the attQ;inment of a great and coml,,~~D objeet. 

I. tJais eountry,a.bove all otbers do·they require the mutual 

aid ofeaeh other. Agrieulture ;"upplies eommeree with til. 

articles of Iler exports, and \V ith a ready market for bpr re .. 

turns. Commeree, in her turn, ineitea the husbanclman to 

-. 

* The Rans des Vaebes. 
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Jabor "tyond his wanta, by administering to his eDjoymedts~ 

Make eommeree the only henorab1e pUNuit, the larmer 

"oulf1 delert Lis pJough, aad leave the most delightfol eoun. 

try i.n the world to beeoma -Sain a he,vIing wildemess-.-des .. 

-troy eorømeree, the tarmer would transrorm. himselt iBto a 

"indt:r of silk, or a knitt~r or laee; or what also is more 

probable, Ile would be aetuated by DO Bobler ineentive than 

his eoarse appetites; he w8uId leel. the last ray Ør eiviliza

tien expire within him; ,ml he would revert to all the" h~r .. 

rors .01 savage life. Is it DDt then astonis~ tltat aDr 

ma~ øhould wish tor the destruetion either 'of agrieulture et 
-

eommeree~8mee the fint is nee"essary to lite; and the seeontl; 
- . 

to make ~e amahle? It is the spirit ofptr.rly aloBe whieh 

ean be guilty of saeh DitLdllen. B1It, of what is not the spirit 

.rparty guilty? It as.alIs the fairest Tirtue-it" overtarDø tJae: 

statues ol heroes-it ransaek. nature tor a poison, and hy 

the midnight ~per eonsults with scieace how to apply it. 

A ~horough party man torgets even himself; he is deafto the 

8uggestions of selt.love-he is absorbed in" the sole desire of 

oppressing his opponent&; aad il ever a ray of pleasnre eross-.. 

es hi~ dark and sullen loul, it- is ,vhen he has sueeeeded ia 
-

inftieting 80me .misery 1IpoD them. In his blind exeesl he 

neither loves himself, his party or his country; but hehatel 

religieus)yevery one wlto ditrers from his opinions, when, 

perhaps, these opinions were al lightly embraced as iller 

are malignantly defended. He often in raet has no more 

fa,ith in these opinions than the man he \"ould saerifiee for 

Bot adopting them. Ile can (lccree to ~ristides the ostra· 
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eiøm, and to Soørtdes the cl~y h~mloek; and the nem day· 

advoeate the jast polities of the ODe and the pure moraliiJ· 

of the other. .This party IDa.u I!:&a indeed DO priDeiple t •. 

r~t 'UpOD; he is hUllg lIP like a pendulum and in eternal' Ol~ 

eilI_tioa,' as stBpidity o~ design may set hi.. in motioD; the 

.apieijtl ol~ lib,ra.tions. ~o.verae1Y'&I hia leDgth. Be~ 

"are ~ow yo~ indolge this tenihle spirit of "rtf. The"

is lID seearity ill the triumph it mal ob~ for10ll t .... -da.!; ~ 

IIlCUTOW the very iDs~ru.eDts oltlaat trium,IlQlay be tumei. 

:lfAD y •• w,th ~ighttule~eeu~o.. The ~e.itre~tu 

wJU. at one lDo.e.' brouglat th, I~.I aud viflaoll:l BtIIonI 
h· tJae øedoW, waø.Io~~ a fit instrulDelJt ~e_.,xt lo, '~r -

e~eeJltiOD oI~" Dt.PAl'" -~a iII~OWi Sid~e same 

saillotiJle severetl the neek of ~at~, w:lli.~~ J,acJ. t~le. 8~ 

dlat ol Lcwi~ and .IIiwi .. reto~ed·from the ~inø_ ~ Cør-:. 

111;,., W pt hjDl.~el('~~ ~~se~e~ 0,11 ~o~~ w~~ ~ ~~~ 

el\~ ~~e~., . 

BEVOLTIN-G howeve~ as tlUs l,arbareul spirit lØa)' ~p~ 

pear, it geDerally ehoo~el ile dwellinp iD the (",i,rest portionl, 

al the world; Uld althongh ia itø e~e~sl it ~ppear8 tite im~ 

plaeule. and .. orial ~emy to liberfy, Jet is it ne~l, allie4 

to ih_t geøiul ol faetion whieh hauJ qfte~ pro.vet\ hel;. s.~rong 

~ut untraetable friend. T~ last jJl~etl tLppear.ø &o. be f:h~ 

t~uDder, whieh, while it .h~el, J;ef.-eslleø an~. puri~,s the. 

politieal atmo.phere. Where~er. ha. be.en eompleteJy si-. 

]ej)ced, eyery loul and DO~OU8 vapor. has arisen whieh eeult\ 

~tiD.g~h life, or IU~1 ~tø ~har~,. Vo~ J!1l&Y ~ve t~~ .~, 
. : - . 
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. Je.ee·or deathj' yo~ may ha-ve tJae patient delpair-.l øJavefJ; 

. ~t violeQ.e~ "ill Rever" o~talD "or JOD a 'ree.and a"'~ted

tru.fI~~. :Irelaml will indeed bø quiet, when every tree 

b .~d in~ & gallows; ~d F'rØflCl,· had the enerS)' of R" . 

erspierTe ~Jlt~u~4 a litt~e IODger, wou1~ have last the I~tr 

virtue tIaat f'O~14 re~d. All history is indeed foll of tJut. . -

t:~, .01 lre~ I~~. These, ~owever, like thr moUD

.w 0&\1; .Ipe~d ~ ~th~f "!ig9r fro- tlte stOI'lDØ that· 

sJal!8k the~~ - ,fJtkeas, in one year, under the il~-Jike tran~ 

fjuility ol a tyrant, lost more ItleDgth, ~ore -.rid&t'I, more 

eJ~pn~, ~ore glory thAD amidøt the boisierous ~tJti~u 

~fall her parties, ~r ~veD the-,-eoJdliets-ol eivil war~ ·.ul:_ 

~ese were Dot *he be.gpr)1 ... ' ,erv.iJe eouftietø hetweea- a

red ros~ ~4 at- w1ii~e ~Jte: ..• ot whether ~ weak &Ild iBglo~ -

Jio~ bi~~ or ~ ~aD~:aDd aboantloned dehaoeJaee.should Ile 

~g--dae~ were not U.qse ~.porary.buntsof misery "hiela 

Il~W aad then agitat~ the wrete~~d ~ll~a~itants ~f tJrmsto,~ 

fl,t)ple, and which an exeeotiøu will ~lay without exhibitiD~ 

lPlyevidenee ol its justice. Tb~1 ~pru~g fro~ -th~ unbrø

k~n ~pirit, t~at w~~ ~~d ~ __ ettered boldue88, th~ restleSI, 

t]lat ~neontrqlable, that ~nblim~ love of ~iberty, ~hieh sOllle~ 

"meø ~~eed ~~~takes it$ qle~l:l$., but never I08e~ fight ut ila 

~bject; w~~l1, wh~le ~~ ~eems ~ ell~,.,ugef, of tell $~eures that 

ebjeet; ~nd ~hiell ~~rns With IlDWmillishe.d rorc~ ,y~ile ono 

!ener.ou8 ~tntimeDt linsers in th~ -'um~n br~ast to support it, . . 
I \\'ould rather, exelaime4 a Doble P~at~B· in the' Poli8~ 

~ , . . . 

. ., The Palatjn ofPosani:t: ltis wor4s are, Malo X.l~ertate~ 
fer.c~losam quam quieLum servi\i~~. ) 

. , 
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diet, I wonld' rather have iaJlger with liberty titall safety 

with øervitnde. It is indeed better to be tossed by the rudeøt 

Itorm that ever vexed the politieal oceaD, than to be mot jOD-
• 

less iR port, and like a Genoese galley-ølave, have lillert., 
-". . 

on1y on your ehaios. But is the human raee then doomed 

1& the meiaBehoJ1 alte~ative ol servitude or etemal insur

netion? Must they be lorever butreted from despotism te 
. . -

, -
aDarchy,· and from anarehy to deøpotismr H from these 

eyils then 18 a ~Iuge, it is Ilot Da the energy ol government 

ooly, nor in the tame and _,,~om-down spirit otthe people-it 

is in the difFusion of knowledge,-theindulgenee- ofpolitieu 
,,- " 

opinioD; and the enltivation ofl the 5O.ial virtoes. Y on mar 
sive to goverlunent suflieient power to -quell an inøurreetion;' 

you ought te -give it: but there are but two eauses Qf insur-
- -- ~ 

reetioD; -oppression and delusion. 'r:II the energy of gov-

ern~ent redress the first? It is brit a sanction to it. WilI it 

eure the last? The~e is ~o avenue by wh,ieh violenee caD ar

riv~ at the nderstandiug. ·It may weU be doubtecl, it among 
. .. - ~ 

the 'fifty thousand .Moors, the fieree zealot* who eonquered 
. " 

Grenada caused to be baptized at the point of the bayonet, 

there was a SIngle eonvert to the Catholic faith. It is the 
. . 

light ot knoll'ledge alone \vhieh can dissipate error-it is 

tll.at aJone "7b
o

ieh ean gire a people worta and respeetability 
" . 

in the eyes of their rulers, and at o tlle same time teach tllem 

the necessity of supporting a righteous go,Ternment. Igno

rance, by eternally brooding" ~ver imasinary griefs, of tall 

. 
• Ferdinand of Arragon • 

• 

I 
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produeel real ones. 'fllat aequaintanee, which every OUI 

hu the leiøure to aequire, with the springs ot hum~n actioBJ 

anti .l.:: Jr'\ding events whieh lave taken plaee in the world, 

must show the most timid how terrible that seeurity is \\Thieh 

ahsolnte power atrords, and eonvinee the iDost ådventuroul 

and hardy o7tlle tRmendous attributes ofthat freedom whieh 

eIists in tempeøtø 8lld eonvulsions. ChaT~, of all th~ 
. ' 

legislators of antiquity, has alone the glory ot h~viD5 

bon the true snuiee ofrepublieanhappiDess-he establish

ed FREE-SCHOOLS. 

-~-Ml"'TU AL moderatiøn-betw~n !hose ol different politiw_ 

JeDtimenls, is essenlial to soeial harmony. It was said wit'

iruth some-thougand __ years 3.50, that it ia not- the opinions of 

men, but their quarrels about thele opinions, whieh disturh 

the world. We have seen among religi"ttus seets, the aston-

ishing etfects of toleration. From the conque~t ~r B''''itaia 

by the R01nans, to the settlement of this State by its -illfttri

ous founder, that halm to religions dissention : -,.ppeared,. 

lik.e the lazerpitium of Egypt, to have lett the world, or te 

have been eUDsidered al~ a lvorthless weed. 'It was thea 

that the fiereest pasSiOBS of the human breast elad them., 

.selves in eelestial armor, and retiring into the impenetrable 

recesses of consrienee, harrassed the world with il1exora

Itle and ernel warfare. It ,vas t)len t)lat mankind, in cQn

tending for the altar, forgot tlle God, and · destroyed in the 

name ofreligion, every tIling t)lat was de-ar to humanjty ........ 
, . ' 

But, wben toleration, retu1'Iled, all ieets and per.iuaiions~ 
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kp" ili the seeurity obtained tor t~emselveø, eei,~ed to m." 
. ,. .. . ~ .. .'. &.-

-

leit othen; an~ piety, eonfiding vengeanee to him who hu 

said it is miDe, onee more kneeled to the divinity_ 

, . 

IF soeh il the power ot toleration ovet bigotry and IU. 
.. •. 7' 

. 'pe~titiOD, whieh are uneon~rolable hy-~n1 earthly wisdomj 

.whose .. :fti~~ts -are above the lublimeøt reaøOD, and leave til. 
. - ~ .. ... " -- -. " .. 

. ~erstandiD5 1Yeaned anti cPutoDu~ed ~heDev:er it attemptø 
... ".. .. ~ _ 1.;:. . J " .... -. 

.pllnDe them; wh:at h!-ve ~e not a nsht to expeet Iro~ 

politieal moderatien? -Politic~ have DO forliddins ~Y8terie8J 
• . . .. .r... ~. ..4 

"ey "db not stram theiiiselves to be eo-exteDsive with laith, 
. - .. - 1-.... . • • 

--.meh, e~paDded by -t~&rdo1lrs-et ieal~~ .~tehes he-
.." _.. -~ '- .. :- .. 

JO- the utDlOSt e8~es of pOSlibility; they Beyer l~ave ~. -:-/- -
..... - ....'" . .- .. .. -.".. ...... .. -.' 

earth, -uuJeøø Wh~B hei&~d ~or ~. ~~~~~ ,'rom ~he~ -~phere 
. -

h1the-~ ol visioDarjel~. lJ~~ .~ve~ th~g _~~y øafely b.-
- " . - .... 

.hrought to J.be teat ol reaSOD; and here truth, tvhen pursuecl 

with sineerity .d moderation, will DO~ be pursued in vain. 

Evewy a_~dity and extravagance Decelsarily contain t~e 

leeds ol their own mortality; and uDless they reeeive a for· 

.ed. &lltl al·tifi~ial e:s.istenee from perøeeution, they will die· 

. a spe~d, and tianquil death. It i. a i'0werful truth,. thaL 

_o dQct~ine, hostile to social order, caD long prevail among 

''''~' e~lm and enlightened people. Government has the laf. 
, . 

keeping Qf ,the public repose, but it has DO right to interferl 

:witb the cODseienees or re.asonings of the govemetl.. 11 An in

~el·f~rellee of thi. kin:d il iudeed as fruitlesl ~8 it is unjust. 

Bow weak wa.s J, exclaimed the imperial bigot!ll in his coa· 
• 

,. Charl( s th e Stb .. 
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.. , hi '_"""tI/Nt,- te ave eiaeatoHd lij. violene,· tG 
redliee Bøt-ape'te 0Jl~ faif', wlleB l" am UDabie to make e~_: 

••. watehet .eVe ~~ .. 

.. Tø.· Den ptJitieallaetely after inW.raRe, wlaiu mer-
, 

.. tIle. repr"-tian- ar eyery ;o~tl eitizeD~ is· de~Pb.1L •• ~ 

.ty s-yernmeDt .IaieJa denveø it&. s~ppert immædiately ~ 

die _people, 8Ught . te walk ilt the IisJat: . It ouØht: te· ~8 ahle: 

Il meet evety _ iavestigatieb -with &. øerdoe Inmlf UtI ~h ~ 

tlaat 80Dideiee lfticlå· e8D1CiOBS . mteSrit, _pires ... -- Å. fe&

)le .the leaaf· eJtligliteued eauotloaslte d~eeiyed~ tlæi~ goocl: 

se_ ril: ~~i~ate!~ de~t every·intr;g.e·, aaa thq _ill be; 

terrihlQ to thote "Ja. ~&f .Jurie ~øe4I. ~iP .enidatity ..... 
»arkl1-~iadeed;liI1$t ~tJaat-liatidlllw»Ji~i~. ia Be-

eesøary ... ta aheåt iata happiJae~ aillbuarigliteoiI&: unI iinpriU--

ejp~ •••• !ie that goy~nm~t wIli.li:wilt døsee.d td~'fPaud·: 

ror any purpose. "The false notioDl' ~Itlae peoP ar.e"s'O"e-~ 
-

times however called honest prejudices, and the -deeeptions 
- -

~sove.l1UIlellt are baDowed with: t~ lIUIe o'''pioua tnluds. 

But evelJ DIa. of feell»; !Dust w~ep over that.h9l1esty·whiehf 

",e me~~e re~lt of del,lIsiea;' &Ild ~~ery· ma1l 8:1 virttie -ut 
r. . . 

~erate. 'hat .piety "bi.h: aoupleø itleJI ."·ith ~ud.: In.: 

.tmerieø,. " .we.er, w'~re the . right- of; ~yereig1ltr' -~d-
<I'- • , • • 

iDdiøJMltablJ. in· the bodf ot~ the ptople, .~ wllere .-all' are~ 

tqual by,law uti by: hir.tlit"~ il JOu "eXpeef purity ,iti ·the~ 

1tre&Di~ I. muit keep tM IOUCb he· frilin: .poJluboJi.;If 
... "" 

~ A4IDla' Dtfcncc of the American' .Canstitutioala· 
" . • (-n 

c 
.... , •• j.~,. ," I j ...... .._.._ .............. ,. _,t" 
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dtt!re is Dl)t virtne in the . peo~le, it cannot J1!aSonabt)'lIe pre~ 

s~JIled to exist in th\ue who are ,hosen by and from the,peo-

ple. 1~here is DO magie in an elee(ion; wl\ieh will make .; 

sage of an· idiot, or transform a' rogne iuta l\D honest maD. 
I 

Neither is eandur a.nd eonfidence to he expeeted, in retum for 

violence and jealoDsy. E~vety pa~ioB' eODstantly, teDds' tfr 
reprodnee itselr iD its object:' even. the divine eomm~nd ·~ta'

return good for evil, hå\l1iag h'acllo' eooounter the s~~~t 

propensities of··t~ human heårt,:w obtained ,,,.t a partial 

obed~eBce. Jf ,oli tlesire~ iheu, -rDederritiOh and eOllfidenee 

from JOur rulers, you åaUlt trea.t them with ln8den.tioB 'auel 

eo~fiden~. Do YOD åsk whatdnty imp_esOD_ you. _~e" obli~ _" _ 

~tioa -oi-leadiDs, ~e-wa~It;na;' ~ &nswend, tltUil ev) 

er the- tfelishtful. competition oi~ beins, and doing good~' takeS 
plaee, it most begin· iomewhere; a~d you must have a' 'b"ettert' 

. opinion ol the virtae of others tbtw you have of your owa, it

JOB expect'they wiU begin it. 

TilE poliftcian dlay ~~se 10\\ witll afavorite system( 
le may tell you of the exeellenee otthis or that torm ofgøv .. : 

ernment; he 8lay paint to you the magie there is in a balane.'~ 

of·thr.ee powers;, but every nation will be free or ens]a,·ed,· 

Jaappy or.: miserable, ' Bot by tlae parehm,~nts Gr presoript.ioDi. 

of the magi.tra~, but by the mannen· alle} chal'aeter of the 

people. Shou)d the G~" SignioJ; by his tir-man, eAtab

nsh througllou~L his dominions a eoustitution exaetly silnilar 

to that of tlle' United Stai!#'s, would SY"'''' Palestine ,and 

. B:Vpt rile tl'om their ruiDs, or degenerated. G1~cece rekincll. 
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fhe.ho1.1 Øres olher rreedom? No: Slavery would there stiD. 

hug her ehains; the JlTab would still wateh for plunder· be· 

~ind the (allen towers of PalmYT4; and the barbarons inhab. 

itat,t ol Rømeli& would step heedlessly over the rragm~Dts of 

the elJreopøgus an~ the prostn.te eolnmns ol the PaTthenon. 

TIte "bafanee of three po-we~s has heen exalted abo,"e the in· 

~ ot re.ligi&l1~· · But .where sull we· fi·ntl its exeellenee? . 

SWl we )ook to ·tJie goveraaents of aneient ~ilBes? They 

'~ve pe~i8h~d. -S_~ we .. ø·seareh for it in .. Engllf,~~ Did it. 

~8t -tllere ila the. -.fI.olute. 4esP9tilm -of the 'rUJlors.'1 . J)id it 

lourish in the muzder and exile of the 8tU4'1·tS.'1 Is it to be i 
~ .•. ... .; .. I 

Iound ~ the venality ol the, ho lISe. of HarWve"., -. ~e:rogative,. 
indeed, Jaa.s. ~9pt the sceptre, bat .eorraption pours invisibly 

. . 

~.r ae~ial: acid oll-~he .h~ .. t, and. :t1tiftes. there every ~oble 
- . -

ps,iOn.. Patriotism he .. ~elf· has .bec=omea . ~reeBary; . and 

~e h~Dest.Ettglishman of the preseDt day, like Isaac, "the. 

tyrant·of Cyprus, is weU eentented with hjs- 'chains, if the,: 

are but ot silver. It is a kiad of q1lack~ry ia polities, tø 

prescribe o~a.:ad the s~ eonltitutioD~as a sev~reign reme-. 

dy to- the evils. of all nations. ~he exeellenee of, a govern~. 

ment does not ,eeDsist iD, eith~r eoncentrating ~r c\i,·iding it. 

power8~ nor in. au hereditary or eleetive' executive; but in be

ing adapted to the pe juliar ~anBers and eircumstaneeø ~ 
. , 

the nation for whit',h ~t '- iastituted. Superlatively happy, 

however, i~ that .. Ilation, where the people are sufti.'ciently 

temperate and enligbtened, to submit to a go,~ernm,ent ot' 

tbeir own choiee; for although monarchy may be best for 

søme countriel, yet those eonnt.rieø are, for tJlat very reaøOD, 
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p" ~.~h~ .tlaaa ~re '- ~Iie'" ,_. BrerJ .1.' 
~ithe! U.nited~~~ ~~ ,,_es IGrtPo ..... Jt·~~·~, 

~~~~~ ~ :W:'!i~itJ • ~~j,Jr: ~.iJP~lf9W4 ,~,. .~ :Iaif "It 
IPw~itizt'D., .or:: p.~;e"'.!f'j_~f.tIM __ --Il~ it .• "i __ 
~~1If tp ~ ~ fl • .,. ~.Jq~. ~ TW "Tl9 it 

IP. ~ 4:rq~J~~jtt. .;If,.w f!IW. " #,Itrqer-' ""~""W ... - - - . --

,t- ,,:~pa1We,-aa.. ~ : •• .N.1W_hlM',. ... _ •. 
• t 1.. .. da..2+WlUA . • 1t.#1 .1 · . . ,: ~ •• ~~",,~ ... M"'-""'~: ~ : . ;: " · 

.# • 

. '- _ r -..... . • ... . - -
'i' r - la :' • ~ . - • ._ • - .& - - # - o 

:_. ~. J,. -M:" -JlJ_qjQl._OI~. aJ·Mt 'lJe 'JYItt, dl at , D ••• ,.., 

."'Jfl fV~_ ~ e-veJP td :reJø..piala •. smp pint; tIII 

j~ .• '~ y~. ::. .. : ..... , æ1latc'tJftion, iathiad;: yr I 
-~ .• t ,M ,J-.-tt Jt~ JlIiIlZ..,erJ.:jMt tØ .. -. 

~J1~ ~,,~,_-_!".u,::witJl..,_ ... ,.i_-It:.·. 
_,..-.-" .rijiOJll_!-'. _a~~,Je-_ ' ... ·*~·-.'i II1 lii 

, 

clelI~e"JJlJe.tJ~,~ . .,-e ", __ -..... ,.. "idloae ~",. 

~ ., .• 1II.-~:prQY •• : .••• t_~ .-_ :It:....t .. -~_ .. t .. · 

• eve".-~. ~ -pjrij, ",JUl"~.g jo eRf!1 ..... illp" 
tjpl~J t&$~1~tø ,~··Lo: die -.... al a lI .. pty Dati~ 

~d .e~e~~~. ~rt Jaer -favol h,.· ·" ••• Iil, tlet,ias Jaer m.L 
B&$e and puøilJ.,uimøua i. it to ,Ja" the h~ro where ,.. 

is DO dan~r, and the eoward. where . tJaere is. Thjø i. _ 

JIOale. ol .iGDdøeiwlaiela,.., paver dit Bår ..... aad --6ah 

~it:w •.. or.& lew1ittJe; .a~g, politioal bupiD-maken;o 

\ut it taB never gratily tlle jult. pride of a pat people. 

\. ., 
#. , 

,. 

T 

.. . PZRHAPS the expeetatio.~ ol mu1 would 1.e hele ~. I~ 

"poi~, wuthe !lai' whieh·~w rasea ja BwOJ1e to·" ~ 

pr, ".) I j , • -
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tle lon of o~er Itave been preued info the øerviee o, laeri: 

lege aud eoDtasioJl.· LIBEBTy-haø øhe demoliølletl tlae 
., 

-Bastik mereJy to take her loDen seat ameng the ....... , .. « 
10 Itud t'e. d: aftiighted hmiuntyP -ud tite Rip. el 

~ dae;: eonlisi in dae expeditioB of a trial or die diØ
påtda-ol .. e~_tion? do the, -Iumg npOD the lamp-pøst Ol' 

.tream Haeath-the gaillotiøe? are !hey to be"fbuJld in pro

mdal Bollørul; in-distreøsed ~ipriø; indimled YnJ.i«; •• 

GlI tite' tJelO1t,ted III01IiltaiDø øl Htl~etW 

oil th~ "other side, does n-ELIGIOII leave her ~~l~ plaeeø 

~ tftaple -upm e~ery tJaiDg veoerahle in yean, amUJtl~ ul_ 
inDeeenee, or reøpeøtahIe in virtue?" Døes sile exeente JåiI.;" 
itary lå .. o~ the eathelieø of ~ does slae ~ tite -

Jews atMUmr? does ".lae JDADgte; and(ear;8Jld"-de~oio'.'" 

wretelled pnt~ts ai Naples"~ . D~ :'he Iov~.f order tiD-
• - .I. - -

the world witb ruin, diøeord an~. m~~r~ d4;teø it open ~he 
. - - - ~. -

øluiees npoB the peuantl" of B!!-lgiu~ doe~ it fire the keJp-
. -

tliatehed" hovels'ol the flshermen OD the eoastø of NOMJUI,ndy.~ 

dDes it'"~~eite treaehery, HditioD &Ild mutiny on board "the 

fleets ot Hollttlul.? do es it wake the lories of civil war OD the 

eonfines ol.8.nnorica, and pay the Ventkan and Ckouan Bri~ 

~ti:tullor the n.tinetion of the human n.eeP DØes religion, 
, " . 

-tloes the love ot order, brin~ single and double knouted de_o 

votion from the wilds or eJllusCOt", to fi~ her polltited utars 

onthe"plailllof Ita_ly? do they-but here the rull heart must 
4· 

lave "vent~o ", they doubJe the most southern promontory ol 

IlJriCIJ, .t~ .(;4) and qvertbrow the tbrene of aQ independent 
, . 

• 
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iaODUeh ol . .biø1 The ·hlood ol Sai6 .as li. pure as tltat ol 

d.e ~boas, as D~ble'aø that of the lWunsuMks.' UDhapP1 

.OJl~h! ,,~ it Dot eDoQ~h ror håa to behold . hia. ten:itories 

. diømem\ered and devutat.!tI, his ~Dbjeets IllUJ5lt~ aH 

,nsJa.yeCJ; IiBtwei\e his thrøe, his family u4 hiø ljle. ~v.otØI 

to deøtraetioal Be defelided his ~wer witla a &pint .• llie" 
. . 

I~Wed 1Ie dese~ed it.. Hi.s death. waø worthy o~ a king .. 
• 
~e fell. gored in front hy.·lDaiI, r. w~tI, Ud.the ~gled 

J- - - .. 

. Wieø of_his _ faitlaf'allahjee~.~. evel''' a g1oriou 

_us,JeJliIt. _ Let the pretmdel ehampi8DS '01 ~ligicm, ·01 

~rder, .. ti of aneieJI~ iuti~tioBS, ((·U ol ihe .,lunder eaet.. U 4 

~in _sh~ from -the prof.-d regslia. of- Ws· .. Unlered 

.. øaareh; let. the first and moat eelebrated -~ . m $" . 
.. -- - ~ _.. -

t:ØPe iaøult. bis. falleR' 'ertuaes, iD .ld and. e.Dte~ptllou-

~åy,. .. tite tide ol CitheØ 'Pi1!JlOD; yet tJae wr0ug5 of 
- . 

C~zea ~""".Ihall be remellihele~, when.the suhverten: 

.. 

GI his -,o~er, the .tlestroyers ot-his lite, au·the eal.maia

t~N of bis taaae,- _all be erushed witb aeei-atioD or forgot

~ in oliliv~ .. · Let us take eare how we hestaw applaus.

frø~ th~ prevailiiig paøsioll of the momeat. · .6ed%llT P~ho,. 

and_SulDarr~w were the heroes of the last year, but the firøt,_ 

~a& ab:~a.dy beeome asain the butcher of JlCTe, and ihe lut· 

~he saeker of ISlR",l and the bloodsueker ot Wa'rl4lD. 

< r 

\1: Gedzar, Bay' BdTon de TOlt, sig'nifies in the Turkislr 
J:lngtlage', Butc!\cr; and tbat this.very Pachå assumed i~ as eX" 

pre$sive of hia love of hUt1)an ,blood . 

.set 3d -Pfi. iV/einair8 Bar.n d« Tott. . 
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8åear.D we _ .oltN åa fM preseM • .., •• ~ 

leit, il ve ale jrøt, we &hall have. utIÅfW lo ""-1 it .. 
are a.Wtwe- _llbve "Mg lo faw.-- V.i .. -iø-tk, 

Ieut~ ,,-la .tit enilkte tIloøe ~ ot lite, of 

.-dtb, of jo)', wlaiela .haIl Mirate en.,·aieiiarlel'; Wlaiell 

'IU Ilt J~eIJ diø ..... ,aud ._Il sJlall:Sivtta-dlit-to- e1'~ 

817:lIi "S. Uaitell; ,e.a.,. øit- iee1lreI1, lik. *' iai!ftt1 
pat .. Y811r .. u_tajpø; .. hstIiBg, 5 -øtørn;reprd .,. 

tIae-__ ~ dare the 80";'8:-of tIæ. proildei.t lee. -- ~TIIIe .JiU16: 

føpial erapti_"era'eo_ty or· aS_tey-sJiall yie14~ te'-flø. 

. ~. vip~" tIae .• lele;~ aM every pare teeip~ dIeIe 

pad-.ces,-lrJliell &, diversitJeI • .u ~aiMI~liaiate sift~tint
-ille hiP priya. --ol~ .... Ie; .1*:.htI ftIti • 

• 
lIit a ~taele, wAiefa, &haU awe II1II ~t the 1iIli,'eHee 

"1-'1_ .~, -~ ~~ iinitea- to~ ~ .: -81e ~~flb 

, •• tl ai ' .. titer l.y å ~ ol -.... nt .. , ~~.hieJi .. JuI.t 

... øtt-eaSth ea break; .. Ila iaterla,. .. ~J.t u''· W; 

~ _jeøtie øtrea ... {W_eh p.I ... re".'. Ia ... tli.iieø 

fli St&te1J ·whieh, parting aearly fro. tlle ...... HUree&, ,.", 

ja a: IallDdred dåtfere.t direeti.., tlilrepnliDg-die li~ ~ 

jac1ices ol the distriets they lertilize; åDd a. appNåeliBg; 
•• JececliDg from eaeh other, "iåd iD- a tlaeal&ad iDazes,

and wea~ a -bot whioh' DO iBtrisue eaD leeseD; whiell "ud 

Iword ean sever. Who will not rise øuperior t~ Ioeal pre.' 

pOlsess.ions? Who .will not leel himself the eitizen of li 
, ., . . 

eommon eoan~ry!, the ebild of a eOIllDlOD parent? Anel ,,'h. . . 
il he, ll'herever may be his allode, whether OD tltis or tla. 

etheJ: ,Ide ·ot tli_ Chcsøptøk'J wlle.her OD tho bank. of the 
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o Missisippi, er the horden of the Jltlafltic, who, .bile. -he 

exults in the Dame or .&aerieøn, wiJI not resardo as his bro~· 

.er, eVlry o.e~ who has a.title·to that proud diltinetioll? 

. 
o,':. . Bll UNITED .. ' wås the last injnr:etioD whieh-trem-.o. ________ _ 

. bled~-froJD- the Iipø ol our.departed .W ASHINGTON. _ ~ At 

tlae ume.1 W ASBINGTON,~dOes not a DleliBcholy ple_u

lIrØ sadtieD uid -deligIJt your lOuis? The F01J,rlh of Jul, 

Ilaall ae~~rpass, but he OD. it øhall he reme~bered. ~ He has 

- illedtlte world ~"ith his o°and Dur sJory •. The TørtØ,. and 

tlae .arø6eoDvene aboat him in their teDb. - Hiø·-lorm-~·a1- . 

~y' .stalldø in ~broDZe. and marble among -the'lYorthielJ ol 

_ .. _at-aatl ·-sden. times •. :..TJae. fidelity ofhistory- has :-&1-
- . 

-~ -teldy: take. -eare~.r.tJaeØmaorta.lity of his lame.- His exåm-

- ple Ihall auimate:'polterity; and should faetioa tear, or in-

vasjon approåeJa -our . eoUDtry, his spirit shall deseend hm 

tlle. divinity, 8.1ld inspire traRquility aad eo.urage. Death 

. has not terminate&! his uselulness-he has not yet eeased to 

do goo.f; a~ evenl BOW he holds from his tomb a toreh whieh. 

eheers and enIightens the world. He lot~ed TR UTB! let us 

love it~et os seek it with a sinc.ere and single h.~~art: It 

will reward t~e search. It is great, immutable and etel'nal. 

The fugitive falseJtoods of the' moment shall perish-party 

and pa~§ion may write their names upon the plaister; but 

this shall one day moulder, and TRVTH remain forever in

seribed upon the marble. But mistake not for TRV'l'H, that 

eonsisteney whieh constitutes the mock virtue of the present 

~a,.. In the purauit of this preposterouø virtue, the com-

• , I " •• " Mt~,,"f,. : 
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~_,.r _etuIt oftea BlUeS ~ !ho"""" othen .. ~~:~;~ 
r:JiI . TlieUDlort~ maa who 1au. eommittedjt, _If nøt 

alIo. tUt "lie: -h .. e~d; -he maSt Hot tåke eOllBlel of _e~ 

sereDee; he must Dot elaiID sanetuary in the.eharity orm. 
-- tindied meD: -But he mast hate t:h~ spirit to adopt a:,øjstelD 

.-~-

~eJi:&1iall vindieatethe iid'allibility of hiiheå:d,~tla.ugh~~ 

the- iaerifiie otevery amiahlequality. -.t IiWheart; . aacl •• 
- , . , 

pened_by',tlae.power. or,eoDSistell~1' -'he 'muøt prest-o.wW, 
tfiugh, lile th~ Leming;he JD8.1'k lWi eourie ~ugh lite :li,. 
å righ~liDe et destnlet~oR~ Dut TRUTB, 'though, it JieVe.t' 

eJåugeø, Dev~r e1T~it shines willl :a ~JIiiId .Dd~ eq1(d.lu~ 
'- ' 

'-it llreab tMough th~ 'clonds of'igDOl'aD.,ee ;t,JHJ _~~Fity~ 
it diBpel.,'tlte eman.tioDS of\1ee aH 1"011y; awcI~}it[e-t~~ ~ 

difiusms light ~ joy, it goeø, ,GIl ~ ibtever rejoieiDs ill .• 
ooane! -, - ~ :',' -

.,. .. .'". 




